
Airbus Helicopters  Job description 
 

Job and Department Title 
 

Job Title: Governmental Sales Representative 
Department name: Government Sales Dept. 
Airbus Group Job Family Helicopters 
Grade  Manager Position 

 

Job Summary 
 

The Government Sales Representative is responsible for representing AHJ in specific markets 
or geographical area regarding the sales and lease of aircraft and related services under 
direction of the Head of Governmental Sales. The scope of work covers: upstream prospection 
for new customer identification, quote preparation, qualification of products for RFP, 
negotiation, profitability protection and supervision of execution. 
For Region 1, his / her client scope is: MoD, Police, and specifically MPD, Anti-disaster teams, 
Fire Departments for Prefectures and Cities. 
 

Main Responsibilities 
 

1. Is responsible for achieving the Sales Plan objectives related to his / her portfolio 

of customers, under supervision of the Head of CG (Government Sales Dept.) 

2. Perform follow up on sales leads generated by prospect/customer calls and/or 

aircraft demonstration tours. 

3. Attend national events, trade shows and exhibits for purpose of developing new 

business contacts and general public relations activity. 

4. Maintain contact with AHJ customers by regular and/or periodic visits to their 

sites. 

5. Follow up government’s plans and develop necessary network to position AHJ for 

future competitions.  

6. Assist in the development of sales and after-sales strategies, as well as action 

plan, to remain competitive in constant changing market conditions. Plan to be 

validated by the Head of Government Sales 

7. Maintain knowledge of competitors’ products and sales activities and retain 

awareness of the comparison to AHJ products. 

8. Manage the sales funnel for governmental customers within his/her scope: lead 

identification and follow-up, bid scope and timing, contract changes, delivery 

status… 

9. Coordinate with the Marketing (including Pricing) and Customer Support 

Departments to submit on time the most competitive offer to customers 

10. Compile data and prepare formal and informal presentations for prospective 

customers. 

11. Is responsible for the qualification of Airbus Helicopters’ products for RFPs 

12. Negotiate any contractual changes, amendments with customers 

13. Interface with the Marketing and Customer Support Departments to ensure that 

aircraft deliveries are in accordance with customer and company standards. 

14. Monitor personal travel budget to operate within company guidelines. 
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Minimum Qualifications 
 

Education & professional experience:  

 

Skills and abilities 
Mandatory 

English: English and Japanese literacy, ability to communicate to AH HQ  

日本語：英語能力 
English: Japanese ability to crate formal letter to customers 

日本語：日本語能力 
English: Financial knowledge to create and evaluate sales calculation sheets 

日本語：販売 calculation sheet を作成・評価できる財務概念/知識 
English:  Market knowledge (Products, Market environment, Customer contract process etc)  

日本語：業界に関する知識（製品、マーケット事情、官庁契約プロセス等） 

English: Pro-active mindset, creative ideas, presentation  and planning capability 

日本語：積極性、発想力、プレゼン力、企画力 
 

Better to have 
English: Bachelor’s Degree in Sales, Marketing, Engineering; Aeronautics 

日本語：販売、マーケティング、航空工学の学士以上の資格を有する 
English:  Minimum 5 years direct marketing/sales experience in the aircraft/helicopters industry 

日本語：航空・ヘリ産業での顧客への直接営業販売の 5年間以上の経験 
English: Experience of Sales to Japanese Government (MOD, JCG) or local prefecture  

日本語：日本の中央官庁（防衛省、保安庁等）もしくは地方自治体に対する販売経験 

English: Ability to negotiate with and convince customers, even on difficult and complex matters  

日本語：困難で複雑な事項を顧客と交渉説得できる折衝能力 
English: Ability to negotiate with and convince company internal stakeholders 

日本語：社内調整力、交渉力 

English:  Ability to assess the situation and lead into the right direction, even under time pressure 

日本語：特定期間内での正しい方向に導く判断力と常識力 

English: Knowledge of company internal process such as RACI, JISQ etc 

日本語：RACI, JISQ等の社内プロセスに関する知識 

 

Working Conditions / Environment 
 

 
Working hours  : 9:30-18:00 (Break 12:00-13:00)   
Holiday            : Fixed Holidays : 8 days per month 

                                 Adjustment Holidays : to be set per month as necessary 

Paid vacation  :  First year *10 days(refer to kitei to define how many days) paid holidays will  
be provided if the employee works over 80% days of prescribed working  
days over 3 months.  

 


